AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee Wednesday, July 10, 2019
7pm – Harvester Park – 53 Market Street, Brockport, NY
Meet at Sagawa Park at 6:30 if you can, and then go to Harvester Park

Mission Statement: The Parks Committee of the Village of Brockport serves as an advisory committee to the Village Board and works with the Department of Public Works. Together, we aim to provide well-maintained parks and public places, and to preserve open space in our neighborhoods for maximum public enjoyment.

Attendance:

Special Guest: Kathy Kristansen, Village Trustee. Discussion of Harvester/Sagawa gardens

Meeting Minutes: approve minutes of June 12, 2019

Old Business:

- Age stickers received from Parkitects, placed in Corbett, other parks still need them
- Lilac bush trimming in Corbett Park is a low priority, update on pruning workshop
- Havenwood Drive swings progress, weather dependent
- Evergreen Park damage repair update (Canal Corp work)
- Spring surveys sent to Harry Donahue, any progress on safety concerns?

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report: plus, update on porta john in Corbett

New Business:

- New metal sign wording is committee approved, Linda needs to meet with Harry/John
- NEED HELP? – signs to go below metal signs, updated with cross-streets, same as above
- New equipment in Barry, Zip Kooz contract approved by Village Board on July 1, 2019
- Saturday of Service: August 24, 2019, Corbett Park, project list, supervisors, supplies
- August 14 parks volunteer service work with Kent Blair (Charter Comm), cancelled
- Replacement parts update for Corbett equipment update
- Regarding tennis/pickleball court repairs quotes from Brian VanBuren, we want to pursue this instead of full replacement. This is under DPW budget. Harry Donahue needs quotes from Brian VanBuren.
- Lynda Cochran considering resigning, too busy this summer, any thoughts?
- Should we include “research new play equipment” to our mission statement?

Next Meeting: August 14, 2019, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street

Other dates for 2019: Sep 11, Oct 9